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Dear Comrades,

UFBU Meeting held on 12th Ju

14.6 .2018

2OL8, at Chennai

held at Chennai on 12th June,
A meeting of the United Forum of Bank Unions
19t9, 

in the background of the successfut two
2018. The meeting was attended by

's' strike on 30th and 31tt May,
of all the constituent unions.

;nnT Xt",lt::1tl?:,tT-oarticipation or emprolees and orricers in the Ail rndiaStrike on 30th and 31st May, 2018, was total, ruyl 1uLo, wds totat a4d the massive turnout of ourmembers in the rallies, demonstrations and or[."-.,^"c ,A,ac imn-^^^,..^

il'-:::-,tllt:-"tl"5ti1s5ons'atuffi il:",i'Tffi'rl'ff.;l'.;:l':iln,?:makins this strike acrio a stupendous success.;;+r; ;;,ff;;,ruilf|:,|iloffer of 2o/o hike by the ndian Banks,{5sprirrinn

The meeting reviewed the developments r
the discussions held before the Chief Li
Labour, Government of India, on 2gth I
despite the clear advise of the CLC (C) to
revised percentage of wage hike, the IBA
proposal or offer to enable reconsideratior
that in deference to the observations of
concerned Banks to re-examine their decision on res$ricted mandate to the IBA butthe issue stilr remains as we cannot agree with the fra[tured mandate.



b) In tiie event of unsatisfactory response from these authorities to resume thetalks and tp ensure expeditious settlement with aoequate increase in wages andsatisfactory improvement in seruice conditions, it has been decided that UFBu wi'undeftake qurtner strike actions during the month, or rr,u and August, 2018. Theduration of fhe strikes and the oate, etc., wiil be decided rooking to tn" response of
the IBA and the Governmeni'-li *r, also decideo tnat these strike actions wourd beIlflt:ffii:ified 

incruding inu'n"ed ror sivins ; ;.; ror continuous and indefinite
c) The fireeting further decided to undertake var.precedins thg strike actions in orJu,, to ensure *,, ,,.,.;iii,,il;;ffr;.ffi:',:r*
d) The nieeting observed that the IBA',s partry offer of wage hike is ostensibrydue to the lqsses incurred uv tn" Banks on'u..orit or increasing bad roans andconsequent hfoher provisions and write-offs. rne r"uting reiterated that the wageexpenses of tl're Banks as a ratio to the total expenr.riu, actuary decrined over theyears and hepce, deniar of fair wage revision cannot be accepted. It was arsoreiterated thft all the Banks *'inor, exception have been consistenry earningoperating profits year after year and.in the rast five v.urr, from 2013_14 to 2077_7g,
:H i',':L"ii;fi:f" ru: f l;fi ff ,ii*#: ;i h e n ce, to p, ea d 

. 
i n a b i, i ty to

e) The mepting felt that the burden on the huge bad roans contributed by the:ers is sought to be put on the shourders of the emproyees, on thethe Banking pubric, on the other hand. The meeting took note thatTls are as a resurt of the Government pursuing the poricies of; rike privatization, consoridation, appeasement to corporatenechanism to relieve the corporate defaulters from their liabilitiesof Insolvency and Bankruptcy cooe, 
-FRDI 

Bill, etc. Hence, themeeting felt thqt alongside our agitation for wage revision, we should also build upcampaign and flrotest actions against the Banking reform policies of the Governmentwhich are harmful to the interests of the banking public.

t) 19u' Jult, 2018, marks the commencement of 50th year of BankNatiOnal isat ion. In the backornrrnrt  nf  rha i^^-^-^:-_ _r
and Social Orid

background of the increasing attacks on pubric sector Banksr ' rLr cdsrng aEacKs on publi
n of our Banks, it was decided to observevs,,,\e, rL yvdr uectoeo to observe ,.Defgnd 

Bank" from 16th Jury, 201g to 21't Jury, 20Lg, through observance of

f) 19th Jul'l

Nationalisation
week-long observance of
Wearing, strations, press Release, postering etc.

'5.:-I:::^-T:ulnnt, pubtic Meetinss, seminars, Badse

g) The
:?^j:::Tig 

,h?, recenfly the Minisrry of Erecronics andInformation T,
i:::j::.r,,:Tl?'_,lr.jions, 

to the Banks that from Jury, 2018,onwards, Banks
already so many
srress on the
members will

undertake Aadhaar Enroilment services. Keeping in view thatGovernment schemes are thrust on the Banks reading to avoidabre
and officers at the branches, the meeting decided that ourundeftake the job of Aadhaar Enrollment,



h) It
of State fo
increment
to sanction
rnstructions

i) The
some of th
toans by
other Bank,
the remedy
defaulters.
the Bank to

afso took note that in

; brought to the notice of the UFBU tt
Home, had issued instructions ,o ,o

lould be stopped for Bank Uanagers,'
Mudra Loans. The meeting took seriand decided to take up the mafter witr

at Mr. Hansraj Ahir, Union Minister

Banks, recentfy, the RBI had issued
a Bank and stopping alf fufther recre problem of Dena Bank is only onlies in taking stringent measures
1. 

the other hand, prohibiting sancti
Itimate death. Hence, the meeting

re District Magistrate that annual
ho have not completed the target
us objection to such high_hanO-ed
r the Government to rescind these

ion of the pCA norms clamped on
directives prohibiting sanction of
itments in the Bank. t_ike an
ount ofthe huge Bad Loans and
recover these foans from the
of foans by the Bank will choke

and dema its immediate review and
objection to the RBI,s action

lt was decided to take up thematter with RBI.

Comrades, if
order to find
spurned,
in lulylAug
demands.
Government a

Comrades,
the Banks,
protect and
unions is our
these attacks.
prepare

With Greetings

o

o

o

o

attempts to meet higher authoritibs rn rac,,h^ +L^ r:__
Cab lP  qnh r f i nn  l a  ^ . . -  . - - -amicable solution to our reasonat

J will come out with the agitation p
t 2018 foilowed by intensified sl
ngside we shall also protest against
rd the hardship the banking cfLnts,

rking Sector is passing through cril
ch represents the hard_earned savl
lmote the interest of the workforcr
.most priority. Unity and struggles a
We call upon all our unions and me
lves to meet these offensives and c

Yours Comradely,


